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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 19TH

Lesson Title: "From Mclita to
Rome."

Lesson Text: Acts 28: 11-3- 1. Mcm- -

jorizc vss. 30, 31.
I Golden Text: "I am not ashamed of
1'the gospel: for it is the power of God

unto salvation to every one that
Om. 1:16.

1. THE UNASHAMED MAN
Do you remember a time in your boy

( hood when your mother looked at you
very seriously and said: "Aren't you
ashamed of yourself?" Your attitude
and response showed that you were!
You had been up to some mischief and
you knew it. Perhaps you were in
part ashamed because you were
caught, but you were also ashamed
because your mother disapproved. You
knew that your mother's judgement
was right. You knew that you ought
not to do anything she could not ap-

prove. It was this latter sort of
,i shame which was wortk while and

which did the most good.
The man who knows no shame is

the man who knows the most sin.
Shame is, in part, the product of the
sensitive conscience. It comes also
from a comparison of our lives with
others. It comes out of that inner
voice which speaks to us from God
when wado wrong. Paul said: "I am
not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the
power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth." It is good for a

( man to have a religion of which he is
not nshamed. How about your re-

ligion? Does it compare favorably
with others? Will it match up with
your mother's religion? Are you giv-

ing as much attention to it as you
should?
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Never put tin or metal covers over Maple Fudge One cup brown
it spoils the vinegar makes gar, one cup granulated sugar,

flat and tasteless. fourths cup sweet milk. Place over
courage." Many a man has done the To clean white feathers, mnke paste slow fire and let boil fifteen minutes,
same when met friend. All along gasoline and flour, wash feathers Remove from add one teaspoon
the journey of life our friends are . this until clean. Rinse clean vanilla and one teaspoon sugar, beat
needed. also true that we our- - gasoline, shake until dry and all flour until add one-ha- lf cup chop-selv- es

ought showing , out. This very easy, feathers ped nuts, spread buttered tin and
others whose journey long and look like new, keep their curl and it's cut when cool.
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, Fried Eggplant Cut eggplant in
, slices hnlf inch thick; pare each piece
and lay in weak salt water brine;
keep them well under brine for an
hour or moic, then wipe each slice,
dip it in beaten egg pnd toll in bread

iciumba or grated crackers. Fry in
'hot km! till soft and a nice brown
' color.

Pudding a la Zouave Pare four
good-size- d apples and grate them into

jn pint of mill.; add one-fouit- h pound
1 lunched and ehoprd almonds, one-four- th

grated nutmeg and yolks of .

tlnee epgs bcuten with one-ha- lf cup'
8"gar. Stir until sugar is dissolved '

jviul Iml.e in model ir e oven until oust-- 1

nrd is set. Beat whites of eggs to a
stiff fioth, add thiee tablespoons pow-deie- d

sugar, beat again, spread over
top of pudding, dust thickly with pow
dered sugar and set in oven to brown.
Sere cold.

Sausage a'.id Potato Roll Fry
sausage until done, then chop fine.
Boil and mash six potatoes, beating
out all lumps. Add one cup milk,
tablespoon melted butter, enough salt-
ed flour to mnke a dough. Place on
floured board roll into n sheet, place
nuifiage in center, coll up dough, put
in baking pan, brush with melted but-
ter. Serve soo as done.

Sweet Pepper Patties Six medium-she- d

peppers remove seeds, cut in
strips, cook in well salted water ten
minutes; drain, 'add generous cup of
cheese cut fine, two eggs and two
tablespoons flour. Mix well and fry
on well grecsed griddle a spoonful in
n place. Fry on both sides. Easily
made and en excellent substitute- - for
meat:

Winter Style JSfews
FUR SETS OF THE SEASON

"Sets" are another feature of the
season. The fur set this season con-

sists of hat, as well as pelerine or
scarf, and muff. The short, flaring
capo or pelerine to be worn with tail-
ored dresses, either of a combination
of fur and velvet, or all fur, is espec
ially in favor. Often the fur set
matches the gown us moleskin with a
taupe vclour dress. Muffs last season
hung by cords. This winter they will
hung by velvet ribbons or muff-kee- p

ers, with jewelled garniture of slides
and buckles. j

Some of the short coats are made
in vary jaunty styles, flaring from

STREET COSTUME

i t

was one of dozen tho
recent New York

of

blue black velvet Russian blouse
effect The hat one the latest

the shoulder and falling in ripples.
Many of the longer suit conts are

fitted above the waistline and have
fullness below that point.

Some of the smartest suits are
mnde Moyen Age effect. Others
are belted in, while still others are so
made as outline the figure. Bolted
effects, indeed, continue find favor
despite their lack of novelty.

SLEEVES AND ETC.

Sleeves are the sea-

son's styles. They vary from none
whatever some of the evening
dresses long sleeves that flare mit
ten-lik- e over the hands the prettiest

JRM 1pIk Sacred

ar. Then there are half-leng- th typca
with ruffles; others arc draped nt the
elbow, and, bo sure, there the

sleeve of which we have
heard so much. On period dresses the
sleeves follow the period, the Renais-

sance gown having one type, the
quite another.

Collais arc of every known shape,

variety and style, there being but one

thing lacking all of them, is,

anything thnt the throat
front! number of them, even

tuiloicd dresses, stand away from the

entirely girlish round shapes.
The most normal and
of finish for older women some

of the fichu.
The style note of the

season is the "mntcnmg up oi mo
tvne of loni? sleeves. all the details of the costume, either each

sleeves have the set-i- n armhole. some other, m color 10 me
outlining the upper arm, some the low- - ' costume itself.
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Don't let another day -- pass, come as
soon as you can to this great

Here's the largest, newest, highest grade stock of Women's Coats in

the city everything new and fresh this season everything of correct style

and known high quality all selling at considerably less than their actual
worth.

Every woman and young woman within buying distance of this Store

should take advantage of this extraordinary opportunity.

at at at
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Coats Regularly Coats Regularly Coats Regularly
Priced $20 Priced $30 Priced

25

$3

15 $35
Wool vi'Iours, cheviots, lioiu-U'- s and novi'ltlcs, in long llaro model and

belted effect. Large eollais of .seal plush or with edgings of fur. Many of

these eo.its nu full lined, while others are lined to the waist. All shades of

navy, brown, gieen, burgundy and liluek. Sizes US to M.

AT $25 lteiiutirit! ehllVon broadcloths, Salt's Ksciulmette plushes and line wool

velours in full length, wide llaie, belted, lltted and full inodeN. fully lined. Large

collars of skunk, oppossiiin, or edges of Hudson seal, oppiissiim or beaver, also

seal plush. Colors of navy, brown, green, burgundy and M.icl;. All aie inter-

lined. Sl.es It)

AT $35 Beautiful quality silk plushes with holders, eollais and cuffs of fur;
also broadcloths and wool velours with large fur eollais, full length models, lined

and Intel lined. Colors of navy, green, brown, taupe, burgundy and black.
Sizes 111 to 1 J.
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Third Floor

The Thompson-Hudso- ii Co.
Toledo, Ohio


